Yardley Hastings, Gerdele [co. Northampton], manor of, 83.

Yarmouth, Gerneanue, Grernemuth [co. Norfolk], 554, 599.

Yateendon. See Yatingeden.

Yatesbury, Yetebiry [co. Wilts], manor of, 139.

Yatingeden, Yatigden, Yatingeden, Ni-chola's de, 134, 338, 375, 412, 595.

Yaverland, Evedannd [Isle of Wight], co. Southampton, 385.

Yeovilton, Givelton, co. Somerset, 265.

Yeo--cont.

Yeovilton, Givelton, co. Somerset, 265.

YESOHALM. See Yatingeden.

Yhamme, Hyliam [co. Sussex], marsh of, 90.

Ykeworth. See Ickworth.

Yllington. See Ingworth.

Yolande [daughter of Peter Maudere, count of Brittany], countess of La Marche [wife of Hugh XI, count of La Marche], 130.

Yoll, Robert, 535.

York, 114, 124, 191, 249, 388, 486, 641.

York—cont.

Carmelite Friars of, 653.

castle of, 201, 372.

constable of, See Horseenden, William de; Latimer, William le.

charter dated at, 383.

diocese of, 39, 363.

tenth of Holy Land, 485.

burgesses of, 12, 76, 88, 100.

fair of, 103.

Holy Trinity, Geoffrey, prior of, 383.

prior and convent of, 515.

prior of, 518.

 heats of, 64, 442.

Jews of, See Jews.

Aaron Jew of, See Jews.

King at, 113.

elane in, called Patricopol, 58.

letters patent dated at, 121.

mayor and bailiffs of, 653.

mayor, bailiffs and citizens of, 400.

mayor and bailiffs of, 58, 404.

mayor and citizens of, 23.

murage for, 85, 400.

province of, 370.

province of, tenth in, 514, 520, 503.

St. Leonard's hospital, 405.

St. Mary's, abbey of, 206, 230.

428, 627, 630, 635, 640, 642.

Thomas de Warthill, abbot of, 427.

Simon de Warrewik, abbot of, 640, 642.

abbot of, 518.

abbot and convent of, 517.

St. Peter's, church of, 121.

455, 471.

chancellor of, See John de Exonia.

chapter of, 472.

dean of, See Kirkeham. Walter de; Ludcham, Godfrey de.

deanery of, 471.

Sewal the dean and chapter of, 411.


prebend in, 411, 414.

prebend of, See Fenton.

prebendaries in, See Arnulf archdeacon of Thomars: Valencia, Aymer de; Sancto. Cruce, Martin de.